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HIGHLIGHTS FROM AROUND THE DISTRICTHIGHLIGHTS FROM AROUND THE DISTRICT

It 's hard to believe that it is almost the end of the school
year. The last day of school is next Thursday, May 30.

Each week in this newsletter we've included highlights
from our school buildings. We've featured hundreds and
hundreds of photos from inside our classrooms - special
projects, innovative lessons, special awards and
accolades, and more. We keep an archive of our
newsletters on our website if you're interested.

I hope you've enjoyed reading about the great work
happening in our district. This is the last newsletter of this school year. We'll send
the newsletter out once next school year is underway in the fall. In the
meantime, follow us on Facebook or on our website for news and
announcements that are important to you.

Looking ahead, the first day back to school for students is Monday, August 19.

Have a great rest of this school year and a great summer.

Dr. Gabriel Lofton, Superintendent

Last week we presented six building options during our Facilit ies Plan Listening
Sessions. You can see those plans on our website as well as a list of questions
that were asked during the Sessions, and our answers. We encourage you to

take a survey to give us your opinion - click here to take the survey.

All Star Volunteer Jan JohnstonAll Star Volunteer Jan Johnston

Volunteers are essential to the
success of a school. They do
many different jobs and help

http://www.xeniaschools.org/cms/one.aspx?pageId=997747
https://www.facebook.com/xeniacommunityschools/?ref=settings
http://www.xeniaschools.org/
http://www.xeniaschools.org/UserFiles/Servers/Server_161439/File/NEWS STORIES/Facilities/Listening Sessions May 16 presentation.pdf
http://www.xeniaschools.org/cms/One.aspx?portalId=161523&pageId=20257786
http://www.xeniaschools.org/news/facilities_plan_information


out in many different ways -
helping to set up for special
events, helping in the
classroom, helping with arts
and crafts, helping teachers
prepare lessons materials, and
more. Volunteers are valued by
teachers and administrators
and their t ime is greatly
appreciated.

At Cox Elementary, one special
volunteer is considered the
heart and soul of the school.
Jan Johnston has been
volunteering at Cox for 53
years!

She started volunteering at the school when her son started kindergarten in
1966. Since then, her daughter also went through Cox, as have her three
grandchildren, and one great grandson.

She has helped out in many different capacities over the years. She volunteered
every single day at the school up until a couple years ago - today she volunteers
two days a week in the library.

"Jan has welcomed many generations of children, staff and parents through the
school," said Lynn Engle, Cox Librarian. "She greets the children with a smile and
always has a kind word for them."

What keeps Jan motivated is the children.

"I've seen so many children grow up, and the staff too," she said. "I love all of the
students and all of the teachers. I st ill keep in touch with a lot of the teachers
who have retired."

She has no plans to stop anytime soon. She hopes to be able to volunteer as
long as she is able to.

"We can't thank Jan enough for being such a dedicated volunteer for Cox
Elementary," said Lisa Peterson, Principal. "She has selflessly given of her time and
talents to support the students and staff over the years."

May Kids of CharacterMay Kids of Character

Congratulations to the following Kids of Character honored at the May Board of
Education meeting: Landen Moreau - Preschool; Estevan Barajas - Arrowood;
Devon Taylor - Cox; Matthew Combs - McKinley; Autumn Shumaker - Shawnee;
Jayana Render - Tecumseh; Eva Behlke - Warner; and Dylan Hoosier - Xenia High.
Read about what makes these kids special on our website.

W elcome Class of 2032W elcome Class of 2032

http://www.xeniaschools.org/about_us/latest_news/may_kids_of_character


We welcome the class of 2032! This week more
than 150 kindergarteners were registered for
school. Pictured is Jasmine Gonzalez, daughter
of Stacia Gonzalez, a kindergarten teacher at
Shawnee Elementary.

HIGHLIGHTS FROM XENIA PRESCHOOLHIGHLIGHTS FROM XENIA PRESCHOOL

Growing FlowersGrowing Flowers

Through a partnership with The OSU
Extension Office, Preschool students
grew flowers in a grow lab this spring.
The partnership with the Extension
Office also prov ided students the
opportunity to participate with
community organizations, such as
Bloom with Xenia, to give back to their
community. Last week a group of
Preschoolers presented each member
of the Board of Education with a flower
pot.

HIGHLIGHTS FROM ARROWOOD ELEMENTARYHIGHLIGHTS FROM ARROWOOD ELEMENTARY



Learning About Fossi lsLearn ing About Fossi ls

Students in Ms. Arv in's third grade class have been learning about fossils and this
week they pretended to be paleontologists. In class they worked to dig out
chocolate chips from cookies without moving the cookie. They had to be very
careful and precise, just like an actual paleontologist when they're working to
uncover fossils. Then they took a trip to Caesar Creek to hunt for real fossils!

Field Trip to SunW atch Indian Vi l lageField Trip to SunW atch Indian Vi l lage



Fourth graders enjoyed their field trip to the SunWatch Indian Village
Archaeological Park last week. The park is a reconstructed Fort Ancient Native
American Village next to the Great Miami River.

Trip to SkateW orldTrip to SkateW orld

Students in third through fifth grade who earned positive marks second semester
on their grade card for Skills for Success went to SkateWorld.

Cool Critter AssemblyCool Critter Assembly

Students in kindergarten through second grade who earned positive marks
second semester on their grade card for Skills for Success participated in a Cool
Critter assembly. Students did a great job taking turns and handling the critters
appropriately.



Arrowood All  StarsArrowood All  Stars

Arrowood is proud to announce the following students as All Stars for the month
of May. These students are selected by their homeroom teacher as showing their
Buccaneer Best Behavior over the last month. They are: from kindergarten -
Zachariah Ladd, Kaeden Spears, Casey Potts, and Liam Elliot. From first grade -
A’Briauna Harrison,Lillee Nieri, Avaleigh McCurry, and Melody Shanks. From
second grade - Ava Wirth, Michael Potts, and Shannon Glass. From third grade -
Nicole Melv in, Bryson Grigsby, Johnnie Muncy, and Malania Stookey. From fourth
grade - Gabe Donaldson, Cadence Hazelbaker, Gage Knott, and Austin Combs.
From fifth grade - Carson Worth, Hailey Faul, and Hailee Watson.

HIGHLIGHTS FROM COX ELEMENTARYHIGHLIGHTS FROM COX ELEMENTARY

Learning about PlantsLearn ing about Plants

Kindergarteners have been learning about plant parts and how plants grow.
They have been excited to see the seeds sprout. It has also been educational
tasting the different parts of plants. 



Using Songs to Learn Sight W ordsUsing Songs to Learn Sight W ords

Kindergartners in Mrs. Calhoun's class love learning their sight words using Heidi
Songs. It is a highlight of their day. They have learned so many words using music
to link the spelling of the word. 

Agricultural DayAgricultural Day

Fifth graders went to Agricultural Day at
Central State University last week. They
participated in a variety of activ it ies:
fishing, making butter, learning about dairy,
and tool safety. The students had a fun day
of hands-on learning.

Girls on the RunGirls on the Run

The Cox Elementary Girls on the Run team
completed their celebratory 5k race at
the Dayton Dragons Stadium last Saturday.
All 23 team members ran 3.1 miles with
their running buddies and received a
medal at the finish line.

HIGHLIGHTS FROM MCKINLEY ELEMENTARYHIGHLIGHTS FROM MCKINLEY ELEMENTARY

Team Tornado GraduatesTeam Tornado Graduates

Last Tuesday FOX45 tv 's Team Tornado
visited with second through fifth graders
and spoke about severe storm and
tornado safety. Mike Joyce from Fox 45
sent out a short v ideo of the "Team
Tornado Graduates" on his Twitter account
- click here to see it.

https://twitter.com/mikefox45now/status/1128315920479338497?s=12&fbclid=IwAR3JzVDmMmFwLrWaxkNwkVThGdcJG11qn8OSPxlJNVC3cAO-Cufnk1u76yI


Trip to the ZooTrip to the Zoo

Last Thursday first graders went to the Cincinnati Zoo!
They enjoyed the day v isit ing animals and learning
about their habitats.

HIGHLIGHTS FROM SHAWNEE ELEMENTARYHIGHLIGHTS FROM SHAWNEE ELEMENTARY

Learning at the Russ Nature PreserveLearning at the Russ Nature Preserve

Shawnee third grade students took a trip to the Russ Nature Reserve. They
participated in the Fur and Scales program and were introduced to Ohio
wildlife, animal adaptations, and classifications. Students saw live animals along
with pelts and skulls. The program also covered animals as part of the food
chain.



4 Paws for Abil ity  Visited4 Paws for Abil ity  Visited

4 Paws for Ability made a training v isit to Shawnee on Friday. Students were
excited to see and pet the dogs while the dogs were in training.

HIGHLIGHTS FROM TECUMSEH ELEMENTARYHIGHLIGHTS FROM TECUMSEH ELEMENTARY

Cooperative Challenges in  PECooperative Challenges in  PE

Last week students in PE class participated in cooperative challenges. The first
challenge was to build the tallest tower with pool noodle building blocks.
Teamwork, communication, and patience were skills practiced to keep the
towers from tumbling. The second challenge was the cup stacking relay.
Students "stacked up" and then "stacked down" while using eye hand
coordination and steady hands. Finally, students learned how to throw a javelin,
which was really a pool noodle, and worked as a team as they took turns to
throw as far as they could.

The Importance of MathThe Importance of Math

Jonathon Meeks, a graduate of Xenia High School
and the University of Cincinnati, spoke to the fourth
graders in Mrs. Meeks' class about the importance
of math. He demonstrated how it was important to
his career in computer science and then related
how math is crit ical in making v ideo games.



Celebrating InclusivenessCelebrating Inclusiveness

Tecumseh's classroom with special needs and Student Ambassadors hav e been working
together on inclusiv e practices and learning about kids with special needs. As a
culminating celebration for their efforts throughout the school year, they trav eled to
Owen's Place, a univ ersally accessible playground located in Beav ercreek, to play and
hav e fun together.

HIGHLIGHTS FROM WARNER MIDDLEHIGHLIGHTS FROM WARNER MIDDLE



Renaissance Paint ingRenaissance Paint ing

Students in Mrs. McClain's social studies
classes hav e been studying the
Renaissance and learning about many of
the artists and inv entors of the
time. Students researched the paintings of
Albrecht Durer, a northern Renaissance
artist from Germany. They chose a picture
from his work and sketched it and then
used water colors to paint it.

Trip to W ashington, D.C.Trip to W ashington, D.C.

75 eighth graders and chaperones
went to Washington D.C. They v isited
many historically significant
monuments and memorials.

Awards Assemblies Coming Up Next W eekAwards Assemblies Coming Up Next W eek

Parents and family members will be inv ited to the 6th, 7th, and 8th grade awards
assemblies that will take place next week. If a student will receive an award
recognition, the parent/guardian will be inv ited to attend one of the following
assemblies:

8th grade awards night - Tuesday, May 28, 6:00 p.m. at Warner Middle
School

6th grade awards recognition - Wednesday, May 29, at 8:30 a.m. at Warner
Middle School

7th grade awards recognition - Wednesday, May 29, at 1:00 p.m. at Warner
Middle School

We realize that parents may not be able to attend because of work
commitments but we want to extend the offer to those who will be available.



Bucs Compete at State TrackBucs Compete at State Track
MeetMeet

Seven Warner athletes qualified for
the middle school state track meet
that was held last Saturday at
Lancaster High School. The Bucs
performed well. Landen Partee placed
third overall in the shotput and the
boys' 4x100 relay team placed
seventh. The state qualifiers included:
Tremmel Wright, Tawfia Jabbar,
Maurice Pigue, Keyonta Bailey, and
Tre'Shaun Davis-Danders for 4X100 and
4X200; Landen Partee for Boys Shot;
and Kennedy Lucas for Girls Shot.

HIGHLIGHTS FROM XENIA HIGHHIGHLIGHTS FROM XENIA HIGH

Studying the Salem W itchStudying the Salem W itch
Tria lsTria ls

Students in Mrs. Burgess’s English 11
Honors class have been learning about
the Salem Witch Trials. Students
participated in an interactive witch
hunt trial online to learn about the
history of the event. Then they read
the play The Crucible in the classroom
and on stage. They will finish the unit by
creating character recipes and
making food. Pictured are Taylor
McNamee, Melody Smith, Grant Smith,
Jenna Galliger, Grace Martin, and
Camden Kenney.

Graduates Awarded $4.6Graduates Awarded $4.6
mil l ion in  Scholarsh ips andmil l ion in  Scholarsh ips and
GrantsGrants

The Senior Scholarship Awards
Assembly was held May 16 and 97
seniors were recognized for receiv ing
scholarships and/or
awards. Scholarships and grants
totaling more than $4.6 million were
offered to the Class of 2019! In
addition to this amount, the local
scholarships generously prov ided by
local businesses, families, and
organizations total more than $70,000.
The Xenia High School class of 2019 has
accepted a total of $2,410,800 in
scholarships and grants from colleges
and organizations. Pictured top left
are: Grace Brown, Trey Cline, Emily
Crossley, Adja Diagne, Alexander Dye,
Alexandra Fellie, Asina Marietta, Claire
Moore, Lorean Napper, Jacob Stickle,
and Isabel Tettau. Pictured bottom left
are Peyton Bartley and Brandon Salyers
of the Xenia Youth Athletic
Association/Wee Bucs Organization.



Athletic Advisory CouncilAth let ic Advisory Council

The new Student Athletic Advisory
Council participated in their first
leadership and team bonding event at
Athletes in Action last week. Members
of the group were nominated to
participate by coaches, and will work
with Athletic Director Nathan Kopp to
advocate for student athletes
and improve the overall athletic
experience for student athletes.


